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October 22, 2007

PUBLIC HSARl~G ON V1rlICLE
lMPJC~ OF TC~Y LEMMO

WHEREAS, Tony I,em:no, 1220 5W Creston Avenue, filed an appeal
of his vehicle's impou~d for illegal parking and the City Hearing
Officer denied said appeal ¡ and

WHEREAS, :.r. Lemmo requested an opportunity to address the
City Council on t~e matter of his appeal; and

vffEREAS, Mr. Lemmo ~as been provided with the opportunity to
äddress the City Council on the matter of his appeal; and

WHE~EAS, Mr. Lemmo's vehicle was found parked illegally on a
street in a No Parking Zone; NOW THEREFO~E,

BE IT RESOLVEn (Choose one of the two alternatives)

Alternative One: That the order of t~e hearing officer
be upheld.

MOVED BY TO UPHOL~ DEClSIOK.

Alternative Two: That the order of the hearing officer
be reversed and a Certificate of No ?robable Ca~se be issued to ~x.
Lei:mo.

MOVED BY TO REVERSE DECISION.
FOiw APPROVE:

~rN.5SlU
Katl-.arine Massier
Assistan~ City Attorney

fOl;Nfll.Ji('lON HAl x.v. "" --
CO,,11
COLIM

CERTIFICATE

KTN,""y

KIA/
MAny~~
Yl-'"'''

J, DIANE RAt:H, City Clerk of .aid Ot). herehy certify
that at a meeting or the Cliy Council or said CIty or D~.
Moines, held on Ihe aho\" date, among other
proceeding.ih.ahovewa~adopted.

'OOll

MOT,orCARED APrkO,,o

IN \\IT:oi;SS \YHEREOF, I have b.r.unto set my ha.d
and affxed my .ral tho day aDd ~'.ar first aho~.e written.

CityCl.rk

'layor
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ADMINISTRATIVE HEARII\G TRi\KSCRTPT

Septemher24,2007
City,'. Toriyl,eml1o

vchiclclmpoun¡j

HEARING OFFICER LEA~" DUCEY: Good moming. \Iy name i, LeArin Ducey and I'm an
Administrative Heanng Offcer. Ii is S:55 a,m_ on September 24, 2lJQ7 am! we arc conducting an
adininistrative hearing on a vdiic1c impound. The appellant is Tony Lemmo_ When I call you,
Lemmo, is Ihm correct? I,-'hen I call you to give testimony today, please come 10 the poùium,
speak into the microphone and ,iaie )'oiir rull name mid addres5 for the record. You will tben he
swom in. This is an inf"nTial hearing and 10 thaI maller the hearng is now üpcn. Would the
represmltaiivc from the City please ""me tOl'vard, iJemify YOLLrsCifalld provide any inronTiation

you have pertaining to this hearing.

SE'\iOR OFFICt:R JEFF GO\VEN: Senior Offcer Jen. Gowen. Address will h", 25 East i"
Strtel,CityufDesMoines.

HEARING OFFICER LEANN DUCEY: Plea~e raise your right hand. Do yoii Senior Offcer
JeIT Gowen, swear or arirm the testimony you are ahout to give is the iruth, the whole truth and
iiothing hut tlie trth'!

SENiOR OFFICER JEFF GOWEN: I do.

HEARI'\G OFFICER LEAl\l' DUCEY: Go ahead please.

SE:-OR OFFICER JEll' GOWE'\: lIh, I was, iih, üti rou.iine patrol in the area of Grandview
College. Uhm, a vehicle was observed in a no, postci no p~rking zone in the 900 hl"ek of

Grandviev',uli,Avenueal approxiniaiely, uli,the 29'" of Augu,t a lille a lier lO:OOo'clock,len
~ner 10:00 to be exacL. Uhm, ii was a silver 1000 Ki~ Sephia, 4-door and it was issiied a citation
andimpoundeJ, lIh,refereneethe~amecharge.

HEARING OFFICER LEA\~ DUCEY: Okay.

SENlOR OFnrER JEfF GOWE'\: Lli, when the eomplainl came down 1 saw ihaiihe, some
pictures had been laken, uli. showing ihatthe. I guess it being daimed that the sign was
uhslrueted. L:Ii.lwentoL1iwÌlh ihetraffe lInll yeslerday and four phOlo' ".ûfC taken of the area
as well as the sign.

lLEARG OFFICER LEANN DLTFY: Okay. Okay. Could i please sce that? Thank you.

SE;\IOR OFFICER JEfF ("..WEI" Ycp.

HEARING OFFtCER LEAl\l\ DlTEY: 1'11 enler thesc as City t:xhibil "A". Okay. An)1hiiig
else~



SE"110R OFFiCER IFfF GOWE.\: 1\0.

IlEARNG OFFICER LEMI\ DCCFY: Oby. Mr. Lemmo please. Please state YOLirname and
address SI.

TO"Y LEMMO: Tony Lemmo 1220 S.W. Cresloii AVelllGherc inDes Moines.

HEARllG OFFICER LEAê\:' DLTEY: Okay. Please raise y",ir righi hand. Do you Tony
Lemmo, swear or affmi the tesiimony you a'" about 10 give is the truth, the whole truih am!
iiothingbuttlicimih?

TONY LEMMO: 1 do.

HEARI:'G OFFTCER LEA."'.\ Dl.CEY: Go ahcad.

TO)."( tE'v'vl0: Basically everything just self explanalory there in my, the writlen eomplainl
and the piclures lhal 1 look so Iju,t, uh, basically ju,i here 10 eoniestwhy the vehicle was
impouiided and 10weJ. Tls a liule diffcult for most ofiho,e college kid~ 10 rind a SpOI over ihere

withalilheconstruetiongoing:onand,uh,ifyoujusireadrny,uh,rea,iin forappealthmwould
a,hopefully explain to you wliy I'm hereioday.

HEARING OFFICER LEA:s:' DCCEY: il huh.

rONY i ,FlvrMO: And you also should have two pielures that i brought dowii on lbe dale.

HEARI:'G OI'T1CER T.FAl\N DCCEY: Uhm, I Call see how, what you're saying, iih, in your
requesl for a hearing. You s¡iid my daiigliier was parked in this area beçaus~ she is aitenJing
Grandview College. T1~ sign "no parhig here to comer" 1'; partially covered hy tr~c branches
and as she eXiled the carlO get books from lrunk she diJ nol see lhis Sigii and ihen see attached

pictures. Uhin,the, thes1gn is partally covered. ITh,itdcpendsoii wbereyou're lookmgat ii, but

you can definitely see \h" ,ign pole and yoiishouldbe, yoliluow,lm~anyoucaiiseethepüle,
)-'ou might necd to, \0 look a liule harder io see whaiihe sign says bul I'm pretty familiar with
ihatarea.l\hinkthatthere'sa 111 of these sign posted all arüundGraiidv,ew, iikcwisc ai Drake

and,andaliihescplaecs. Ulii. I don't know if maybe your ùacightcr was kiiid of1n a hurry 10

gel to e1ass orwhaleveT.

TO'l LFl\fMO: Well it's nol ,n a huIT', just that it's very diffcult \0 fin,1 a parking spot ihere
witli the eoiislruct;on going on on Gram!vicw Avciiiie.

HEARIl\U OJl'CER U.ANN DUCEY: Right

roNY LEMMO: lilc park;ii,. lolL..

HEARNG OFFICER LEA."l\ DUCEY: But she did park ilkgally.

TOê\Y LE/l1MO: ThaI is correct, but she did nol ,ee lhe sign.

2



lLEARNG OFFICER LEAI'"" DUCEY: Okay.

TONY LlL\.L\10: And i. that's ",hat she', told me and that's, I helie"c her.

HEARING OFFICER LEA.."'l DLTEY: Well, I'm not saying; that, rm not saying that she's a
liar,l'rnsayingthat, yaknow, that partnlïtatlcastisv,sihleandma ybe\fshe'dtriedalirtlebil
haruashecouldliaveseenit.

TO~Y IEvl\10: Wcll, if you're looking, I'm not sure which pictures you're lookmg at,
whetlierilieOffeer's or my pictures, llUt

HEARI'\G OFl'ICER LFANN DUCEY: I'm looking at your pictures right hcrc.

TOi\Y LEi"U.IO: Okay, Lhin,.."

HEARING OFFlCER LEA;. DUTY: 1 can see a, l see a pole

TO:-Y LE.\1.\fO: Correct, but ihal's, that was a pictun:s lakeii a couple days later obvioiisly and
therewasalso,theTewasaearihcreiiexitothaipole.\1ydaughtcrwasactuallylartherbackthan
thatSo,yeah,ifyou're,ifyouseethesilverSUVthatparkedthercilithe 

picture, there was also

another car behind that aml she was even fartherbaek doser w, I think ils probably9'" Street.
I'm not that familiar with tlat area, but I think that's 9th thai n¡¡s noiilt'souih. So if 

she was

heading nonh anù turning on this striet here she. uh, ,he would have beeii ahoiU even with the
lreeanil. and Ihere'sl1o waytliat she said shes~enthalsign.

HEARING OFFICER LEA!K DUCEY: Okay.

TO..Y LE/l1MO: r wouldn'i mind pa~ing thü Ice, but I ihink hai.ing it towed waS a little bii out
of line.

HEARll\G OFFTCER LEANN DUCEY: Sir, ihey have tn or else everybody else Slam parking
there too. i mean it, it, il's a law and unfortunatelytherc is Jlot mueh parking in that area and,
ulun, I doii't know what 10 tell you exeepi maybe ifshe eould tr to gctther ealil1Jebitearlier
she'd be able to find parking, I don't know, I don't know "hat the situalion ;s. All I know is that
iI ;s posied and it i, clem so i am niling in tàvor ofihe City. Should 1'0\\ Ji~agree you havc the
right to filc an appeal with th~ Ciiy Council and in the niling that I wil be send you it stales how
10 do that Thankyouverymu~h.

l. Renae Lampkin, cenify that J traElscribed the rninlles of ihe Sepicmber 24. 2007
AdministraiiveH"aringpenaimngtollii;Cityv.l'ony1.enmoregardingaveh,clCimpound,

R"naeLampkiii
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October2,2007

Tony Lemnw
1120SWCresl0n/ivo:iw
D~s Moin~s, L\ 50315

DcarS1r. LenlJw

fhi, Jetter i, w ackn0wleJg~ re.'cipt of your 1ell~r ofOciobe: 1. 2007 mql1e,ling
an 3ppeal befor~ ¡he City Council "fthc Hcaring Offce't-, LkcisÜmregard1J!!
yOUfvebicleimpound.

Y'Hir hearng ha. been 'ch~duJcd for !be Ciiy Couudl agenil on Ortober 22,
2007 in Ùlt City Cuwiçj) Clambcrs, City HalL. 400 Roben D, Ray Dme. Failure
(0 appear at tho ~eh.dui.d Iic~rin~ wil b. d..med as a waher ofvour rì!!hl-
10 a Iit'arin~. Tlie mCê:ting. Slai ai4 30 p.m.. and your appea wil be com;)dered
al 5,00 p,m. 1 "'111 fOTward a eopy of the Administratiyc H"""ng tra.'1script under
sep:ialeco\'cr.

ifyoubaveaiiY'll.estionsregardiiigÙlismaiter,plea.,econraciths0ffce.

Siicerely,".~ JLl(JL ~"'
DJar¡eR¡¡l.li
Cil,"C!erk

DR:J.

cc: H.:aringOficer
ASSl,iJiitll1yAnomey
CliiefB,adshaw



Sepkniher25,2007

,
Tony Lemmo
IZ20SWCrestonAvcnue
DesMoineslA 50315

..
Rc: AdminislIaiivi: Hi:"nng - Vchick Impound

ÚmmlJ
nearJ\fr.Çlr:

....."J"
CIC'""""""-''''.00"",,,",c,.,,,,,,"~.toNL',,,,,"."
'''~=-,
',"''''~'''''04-"""""

In response io your wril1cn appai.ùii: Ciiy orni:, i.foines convened an
Administrative Hi:a,ing on Sepi=ibi:r 24, 2007 at 8:45 a.m. regarng a m(\lor
whic1e impiimd (Tmpound Tag Kumber 270307). Pursuant 10 Section 114-
4~5 ló of the Muncipal Code. you were given an opportity to li heard at
ilattime.

cn 0' DIS molnll".
....,""",,,'",,
""LI".....
"""'"'IC'N'''

The issue before the llearing Offeer was the removal and impoundment oran
illegally parked vehicle. Sectionll4-4SS 11 ofile Municipal Codo ,tale,.
"..,(mat) me police depameut...mav remove and impound vehicles or cause
vehicl:: to bc removed and irnpoundcd when the vehic1es ari: 'lOpped or
park"din violaiion ofihiscJi"pltrmriihnciiy ordinam;i:, "nd. in sod oing,
may'employ",uchrni:"nsas are rt"Lsonahlyneci:ssai:'.

"~"'"";C"cr'..."",,,,,,
~, Sr. Ofiicer Gowen said he was on raular patrol when he saw a vchicle park",d

in a posted "No Parking" mne at approximaicl~ 10:10 am. Sr, OfficeT Goweo
saidlieissiiedacitaiion¡¡ndliadth~\eli,cle,rnp"iindtd Sr, OffcerGowen
preselled CiTy Exhibit A inioe\.idence,

ronv Leiiuiio. tíilehoJder ofile vehicle. said his dallg.hter was drivin ghlSC3l
aiidancndingGrandYÌcwl"ollege, .\lr. Lemnw ,aid there wa, atre,-brach
pai1jaiiycoveringthe"~oParkingllcre lol"omer"sigl1andsheIOidhiinsh~
cxit"d the car. got lier books from out of the trnk and did not seemc,ign .

,\1,. Lemmo attachcd two picnics with his Request f(lr Administrative
Hearing'. (ArpcllaniExhibit1)

¡find probable cause was proven fc'riheiml"'und Yuuhaveiherightto
:ilp,'al the ruling 10 the l"iiyCouncil by iìliig an appeal wimilc City llck',
Oníc"v.itliiii,e\en(7),lay,,,free""piofllwrul,ng, Y(lurappealrnu,lini'lud"

the reason upon v.hicli you "r~ b,,'in¡; yuur "rp",al Y"uar"a!sort'l'ln,ihle
forpaYllcnTofti,'ketti7U334SCl,
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T(lf) Lemnw
O:epteml:25.2007
Page Two

If you have questions l"¡lirding an appeal. plca3~ call ¡he City Cl:rk"s Office ~1
283-4209.

Sinccn:ly,

~L
LeAnn Dii~~y
llearngOrlcer

Enclosures

Cc: Diane Rauh. City ci~rk

poiíc~ChicfBradshaw
Linda\1ain,CityClcrk.sOftce
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Septemb",13,20(J7

TonyLmno
1220 SW Creston Avem,e
Des.\oines.L\ 50315

Re Administrati\e H¡:Ing-Vdiiclc lnipound

Th~ City Oro,," '1oin~, has rffcived ¡¡me!y notice of your request for an

administraii\'ebeanng. Accordingiy, ahearng has been sei for !\onday,
ScptemhorH,2007.in the City Council Cliarbcrs, south end ofile 8econd

floor. ('ity Haii 400 R"borf D. Kiiy Drhe, ¡r R:45 .-,.\1. at which time you
wil be pTovidcd an OPP(Htun;ty II PH"cnt 

evidence.

Parking is available on the str~ets sUlTol.iiilng Ciiy Halluyou will need
chang~ 10 pay the parking meters. P1case aler the City CJerk's Office whl.

you:ive

Pursuant to Section 114-485.16 oftle~lLlii;cipalCod~, (copy 
enclosed), you

",illbegl\CnanopportLiitywbehcardaitl~hcarg-

If you have 'liicstions 
in ihi, rcgaid,p1casc calL

Smccrcly,

" -- /~L~~
DiaiicRauh
CityCkrk

DR.'kh

Enclosure

ce. HearigOttìLtf

i-~gai
A"i,tantCny"'nome,-
Slaff,"olÌfical)(n
Iik



CITY OF DES MOIl'ES

Offce of City Clerk

Tu: Officer Baker
Police Triiffç

Dale: ScplGmberl4.ll(l7

from: (iil' CJerk.s Offl.t RE: V,:'hieJelmpound

Tony Lemmo, Des !Üoines, IA h1!smqucslcd an impound hearing "hich has bG~n
~chedl.lcd lor .~loDda~', Scp.emhor 24. 2007 iii the CQuncil Chamhcr. soc,ond Jloorof
eny HalL. .l(M) Robc-M D. Ray Drive a\ 8:45 A.!\l,

Please inform ID -'0, 4807 (,J. Go\\.n) ofihe lime. date ard location of the hcar.ngs, I
have attached a CDPY ofihe Vehick lmpound Reç-onrry R"Jrts for hearg preparation_

If the Police Offcer is not a\'ailabl.. pleaic contact Kar.n at XlJ89 to make other
arraß!!~rnent'.

Thank YOll 
fur your assi,tace.

, ~ JL co,,, ~ "-
Dian~Ral.h
CiiyCkrk
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City of Des Moines

Request for Administrative Hearing
(File in the Cily Clerk's Offce wihin.! days of the vehicle impoundment)

Pleese print or type

T hery request an administrative hearng pursut to Chapter 27-485.15 of the Munci pal Code of the City of
Des Moines_ Ths hearg process applies onl to vehcles which have be impounded for ilegal parking_

MYVehiciewasimpondedon~'ésenumben-ilor€inu~07~33?30
;;?D307

Reasonforappeal.

fl'( dÆUIAtfR. idS lJA,,j:r) III 1')," -A¡2U¡

bUA"Sf ShE If Afffrll/y ÚtrVUiflJ C,jl'r£
¡;r f/9,v ";IOI'AI't,ry !t,R£ f. CæI1R" ,"S

A 'WrRfO U bJ2ArlJi S /10 "'5
5: f OJ.;fr D ('.-A: -t .J E T Bo0kJ ¡t,,,

7fvnk sh did /lT sa -fAr JIj/I SEE
,41T~ PÙ+v¡¿ES,

T underd that my failure to attend my sceduled hearg wil be deeed i waiver or my rights to such ahearng, /~.~~9/i/o? g~
Date " Signature / ~/)(I LEmmo
5!~-.;8d-'Y951 PrmN=, '

Dayte Telephone J ~:¿Ó S. /J. CI£5Td17 A£;l
Alliid tutlr Con aw", oHhe c.._",'~
¡""obfortl toliigd... \'0i mai' Ii,O

pnlde-c.ieiofmapsdTl1fgsor"hogrph.
whih"'"po)ourta

Address

IJu/1,,/IU Ei S03/5
City/State/ZIP

Caution: Any statement made 0" ihi, rorm may ron.tiiute an Idmii.IOd OD )oir "art,

R..m th. "'P"'''''P'' "r'h¡' r"",,, "'. Cliy o.,k'. omc, 400 Eo., rintS,..oI DoMoiD.... 5G J(
RMaln'h.'hltd"'l'yforyorni. "Y"h....n~qu_""ç.Ul8J10\.



CITY OF DES MOINES
DEPARTMENT OF POLICE

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES DIVISION

'-I

RECEIPT NO. 1J5S5ß

"'~ 8/2912007
TIME

Q4:.3:18PM

LEMMO,ANTHONY
REclEDFRO

~:i
CHECK A
CREDIT-J

9307 ~" $2000

RECEIPT FOR A
COPY OF:

,

POLICE CASE REPORT; ($5,00 ea.)

ioss VERIFICATION REPORT; ($5.0 ea,)

ARREST RECORD; ($5,00 ea,)

ACCIDENT REPORT; ($5.00 ea.)

PHOTO'Sor CD; ($15,OOea.)

BlAK VIDEO TAPE/CD FOR REQUESTED RECORDING;($5,00 ea,)

TRIP lOG: ($5.00 ea.l

DISPATCH TAPE RECORDING; ($15,00 ea.)

JAIL VIDEO RECORDING; ($15,00 el,)

IN-CAR ViDEO RECORDING, ($15.00 ea.)

IMPOUND FEE; ($20,00 ea.)

FINGERPRINT FEE: (510.00peca)
BOND PROCESSING FE£; ($10,00 ea.)

MISCElL.EOUS;($5.00)

l~,1I ,'J1SI'Ti"" i,'¡!'
7(~ ¡It II ,i

í(");. ~, '.(i",;i --
!tiis;'J~

l;~a:'¡~i~li
l,i.lI:¡¡¡,ü.:

1£¡:'l,;I:

,
~xxx~xxxxxxxxa7e9
SA,l.E '", "I,wir,' 'l/j~'
"IJ,lIl.. '..", ,"-'"'" il" ,~, Ii ,h, -,,1,'"~' ,. ,,'c ,,', '"~1: 'i4 ' ,~. c.

ASE#07-33730.TAG270307

TOTAL $106.00

CUS¡ol.iE:IlCUP'l

ASPROVIDEDFCRIN1I2~SECTlON39Iü.oAMENOED

BY:
Cheryl Phaien U1~0

,,,=.,,,,



CITATION INFORMATION

''r""1e~ "",,,;,, P"nt~öto- 09107.007

Citationlnlom,.liOn
~"n'

1'°:)3480
DK.;

I

U..r Dotinod Fl.

"""" D~to

IIOIlI29.'2C'l
T,po

II

1",eTiie
111ç;lO

""",,,,,r.:)
II

n
Ofice,i:i

14807

"
I

Mar'ßW

I

oiliceN""lO;

IIGOWEN,ÆFFREV
f.M.r' CholkTime

II
~We;

II
Suffix Dhecloo

1=1

Vioi.ii""
41.NOPA;;KIf;GANYTMc

Street

II
M",lßI

I

5'..'
I"CO(GIl~:iVIEWAVE

0."''''.'1'

ITAG2703QT
Commæt2
ICASE33no
Comont3

I

Coo'4:
II

SJffix l',eoloo;

1=1 u..,Ooii,..d--
II

!-","Du~ DOTV,N

I IS3O.o A,,2
i

OQ:oErlered ,

§I l:lS.'3ü,'2VOl
~'"
Acx4

A",ó

V.hicklnlormat¡""
LiænsePltc: bt.lo typ" Li,Yo" ~',:iCd; MinoCoi

IOO7REB I'A I i 16:)8 I ISIL. i I I

8c,Sjtio MoI~IY.." ''" Mö'.' '-.oel

I" i I I
¡IKIA I I I

Fi,,,,,.Acivity
~",'" ""b,"~
H ~JO_OO

hi~ ,,,,",,'" ~~l~
""¡,,noei

l'aiic'ype '"CH_pct '.''-d

Statu.AGl;""y

I"dúe "~'-~
Çc,1e ~"~ '~.L~c_.~c.

R.elat..Pool~

I.,"'"~C~~~. Anthc~y hn~r~~,
'l~tieS::a~, .,¡ t.~ .E:cd


